Abstract. The opening up of China's industry towards market orientation has a distinct impact on natural resources as well as on social structures. The example of rubber introduction in Yunnan province (SW China) shows the mutual interdependencies between economy, natural resources, and social structures. We assess the impacts of rubber introduction and possible development paths in the study area. An integrated modeling framework (NabanFrame) is developed for the catchment of the Naban River (size 270 km 2 ), a tributary to the Mekong River. NabanFrame comprises an agroeconomic, ecological, and social model. Altogether they interact with a land-use change model via defined interfaces. Effects on the water cycle are considered by additionally integrating the spatially distributed rainfall-runoff and water balance model AKWA-M ® in the model framework. Therefore, a reasonable parameterization is needed to assess the land-use changes on areal water fluxes. The authors conclude that the chosen hydrological model is able to assess the impacts of land conversion (from forest to rubber plantations) on catchment hydrology and address further adaptations to be implemented in the hydrological model.
Introduction
Yunnan province in South-West China features an unique natural scenery, as well as an enormous biological and cultural diversity. It is a mountainous area (550-2300 m a.s.l.)
Correspondence to: A. Wahren (wahren@forst.tu-dresden.de) with a high morphological energy. Over the past years, the southern part of Yunnan (study area: Naban National Natural Reserve NNNR, ≈22 • 09 N; 100 • 40 E; Xishuangbanna region) developed rapidly with regard to infrastructure and economic performance. Balancing the fast growth and the natural and cultural heritage is nowadays, from our point of view, the most important challenge for the region. It is therefore essential that land-use planning for this area takes into account the complexity of the economic, social, and ecological processes. The overall aim of the integrated project "Living Landscapes China" (LILAC, 2009 ) is to develop scenarios of sustainable land-use by using strategic tools and provide these to the local planning authorities. Economists, ecologists, hydrologists, and sociologists from Germany and China are jointly working together to develop an integrated model based on a geographic information system (GIS). The model should be able to predict the economic, social and ecological effects of different land-uses, within a landscape context. The changes in land-use distribution, especially the fast growing number of rubber plantations, have a distinct link to water fluxes in catchment hydrology. Rubber is not an indigenous plant in the research area. Given that background a spatially distributed hydrological model (AKWA-M ® : Münch, 2004; Wahren et al., 2007) is implemented into the existing model framework (NabanFrame) to assess effects of predicted/planned land-use alterations. To assess the consequences of the well-founded future land-use scenarios on areal water balance reasonable model parameterizations are needed.
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NabanFrame integrated modeling framework
The NabanFrame modeling framework (Berkhoff and Herrmann, 2009a ) has been developed to produce land-use maps for different scenarios of land-use change. Furthermore, the land-use changes are evaluated in a disciplinary impact assessment.
The central model within the framework is the CLUENaban land-use change model. It serves as interface between all applied models. The model framework consists of in total five models. An agro-economic model (based on GAMS) calculates income optimization based on empirically collected data. The social model investigates institutional influences on land-use, and an ecological model (based on FRAGSTATS) evaluates the biodiversity related to land-use changes. Initially, NabanFrame did not comprise a hydrological model. It was added later in the modeling process. The reason for the additional integration of a hydrological model is based on the results from interviews with local farmers showing that the expansion of rubber appears to have severe hydrological impacts. Thus, the hydrological model (AKWA-M ® ) contributes more to the impact assessment phase of NabanFrame and does not deliver input data for the land-use change model. Figure 1 gives an overview about the different phases of model application (Data integration, Land use mapping, Imact Assessment) within NabanFrame.
CLUENaban is based on the CLUE-S model (Verburg et al., 2002) . CLUENaban simulates land-use change using empirically quantified relations (logistic regression) between land-use and its driving factors ("location factors"). Competition between land-use types is modeled according to location suitability, neighborhood settings, conversion elasticity, and a demand-related iteration variable. The allocation of land-use types is done according to the probability of a site for a certain land-use type. In Sect. 3.1 the setup of CLUENaban is described, and we present first results of modeling the status quo in the study area with CLUENaban. We do not address the impact assessment which will be done in the second step of NabanFrame (cf. Fig. 1 ).
Hydrological modeling

Hydrological model AKWA-M ®
Field research in the study area led to the conclusion that water availability and quality are important factors affecting the farm land management decisions. Therefore, the present NabanFrame modeling framework was extended with the spatially distributed hydrological model AKWA-M ® .
The model is based on a water balance model based on the hydrological response unit (HRU) concept which was developed by Technische Universität Dresden (AKWA: Golf and Luckner, 1991; Münch, 2004) . In recent years, it has been advanced by Dr. Dittrich & Partner Hydro-Consult GmbH Wahren et al., 2007) . This water balance and rainfall-runoff model simulates the water balance and flood runoff in watersheds and transforms the different processes from individual sites to a larger area (in ideal cases: catchments). It contains physically based components (runoff generation), which represent the site specific land-use conditions in their spatial distribution, as well as a conceptual background (runoff concentration) concerning the geological and hydro-morphological characteristics of a whole river basin or a subcatchment.
To parameterize the model, spatial information (geology, soil, land-use/vegetation type, elevation/morphology, river network - Fig. 2 ) and climate data (precipitation, temperature, sunshine duration, humidity, and wind speed) are required. The spatial information is combined by means of overlaying GIS-maps with the relevant information. The result of the overlay is a map defining hydrological response units (HRUs). For the processes of calibration and validation measured river discharge data or additional information like soil moisture, evaporation measurements etc. can be used.
For the model framework the hydrological model delivers information on water availability for each individual HRU in the study area. Water availability can be used as a location factor in the CLUENaban land allocation model. The main task for the hydrological model is to evaluate the impacts of land-use changes on the hydrological cycle in the postprocessing module (Impact assessment) of NabanFrame.
Climate
The Naban Watershed is located in the warm-humid subtropical zone. The monsoon influenced area has a distinct rainy season (May to October) and dry season (NovemberApril). The annual precipitation is ≈1500 mm (station Jinghong), where 1200 mm occur in the wet season. The precipitation in the dry season is dominated by fog. The average temperature is 22 • C and the annual average evapotranspiration is ≈1000 mm.
Soil
While most of the spatial information (river network, digital elevation model) already was prepared to develop the land-use maps, the development of a detailed soil map for the NNNR-region is a present task of our project team. In a field campaign soil samples were collected for all relevant altitudes and land-use types. For the initial investigations and to design the hydrological model only very general soil information was available from field observations, oral information and from Zech at al. (2002) .
The soils are compact Alisols/Acrisols and Ferrasols with laterite iron concretions. Due to the distinct change between the wet and the dry season a seasonality of the physical soil parameters can be assumed. The high clay content leads to swelling and shrinking of the soil (generating macropores), while the dried top-layer during the dry season can become hydrophobic.
In the natural forest the soil has a thin organic top-layer which is missing on the recently established rubber plantations. The soils in the valleys along the river are very deep. Thus, a large amount of water can be stored in these soils. This means for river discharge, that runoff generated in the higher areas can be retained the valley aquifer.
Land-use and water
The important land-use types in the NNNR region are forest (e.g. secondary forest, rubber, bamboo), shifting land (dryland), irrigated land, tea, and settlements. Less important are grassland, bareground, and water bodies. To model the areal water balance it is necessary to understand the water fluxes of the sites (HRU) and the runoff concentration in the catchment. For the catchment it can be stated, that especially in the dry season portion of the runoff generated upstream is consumed along the river course by infiltration (cf. Sect. 2.2.3) and evaporation. During the wet season the artificial water management (paddy rice) retains water in the catchment.
The main focus of the LILAC project is to assess the impact of rubber. Rubber plantations can change the water balance and affect the microclimate in the study area. An indication for these changes is the fact that the number of cloudy days decreased in Jinghong city of Xishuangbanna from 166 days (average) in 1950 to 91 days (average) in 1980 which is attributed to the expansion of rubber plantations (Wu et al., 2001) . Hence, it is plausible to anticipate that the mentioned changes in land-use may have modified the water balance and cycling (soil water supply, evapotranspiration, groundwater recharge). As a consequence, plant production and runoff, and thus, also soil erosion in the rainy season may have been subject to distinct changes.
Replacing natural or secondary forests by rubber plantations means changing the multi-layer evergreen mixed broadleaf stands into monocultural deciduous forest in some cases without any ground vegetation. This procedure involves several risks: it is commonly accepted that monocultures are more vulnerable to calamities (insects, fungal diseases, etc.). Additionally, the rubber tree is not a native species in the study area. During the dry season this tropical plant sheds its leaves, which reduces fog interception and canopy drip (Guardiola-Claramonte et al., 2008) effect which may result from the not site-adapted plant is the so-called "leaf flushing paradox". As a tropical plant the rubber tree starts to flush the leaves around the equinox ≈6 to 8 weeks before the rainy season starts. Hence, the root water demand is the highest when the climatic water supply is the lowest (Guardiola-Claramonte et al., 2008). The lacking ground vegetation can lead to erosion and decrease the stand stability.
First results
Land-use change modeling (CLUENaban)
The model was run for the time period 1996-2006, because at that time rubber production increased rapidly. A reliable land-use map (supervised classification based on IKONOS/SPOT satellite imagery (Berkhoff and Herrmann, 2009b) was available for the year 2006. We started with a basic model run that comprised only three physical location factors: elevation, distance to river, exposition. But physical factors alone could not explain the highly differentiated land-use pattern (dry land, irrigated land, shifting land, rubber, tea, settlement, forest) in the study area. Thus, we integrated additional socio-economic data ( Table 1) .
The data described in Table 1 were all integrated into CLUENaban, either as location factors (drivers of land-use change) or as accompanying rules regarding the conversion of land-use types. Figure 3 presents the result of the model run.
In China, collective land and state land are distinguished. Farming usually is restricted to collective land. This land designation turned out to be the most important factor for the land-use types dry land, irrigated land, and rubber (dis- Dry land has the lowest ROC value, but the spatial distribution in Fig. 3 corresponds quite well with the observation. Dry land and shifting land were separated in the model run, but in reality they often are mixed because they are both agricultural land. The spatial pattern of the modeled dry land/shifting area is in good agreement with the observed land-use map. Only in the southern part of the study area forest is allocated in the model run despite dry land and shifting land. Further investigations will show if there are special regulations in this area that force the allocation of agricultural land. Irrigated land is allocated well along the rivers and only on collective land. In the eastern part of the study area it sometimes appears in areas that are rubber in reality. Both of them are strongly related to land dedicated as collective land. Rubber is modeled very appropriately, which is also reflected by a high ROC value of 0.97. Tea production areas are mainly allocated in the western part. The general agreement between modeled and observed tea areas is good. The most western tea plantation in the observed landuse map will be verified by ground truth data. We mistrust the land-use classification in this case. Settlements were not considered in the model run because we assumed their extent to be stable. The forest area was modeled very well (ROC 0.94).
Hydrological modeling
The model calculations are in an early state. The lab examination of the soil samples have provided preliminary results. According to our own field investigations and the information from the scientific literature (e.g. Werner et al., 2006; Jiang, 1988; Guardiola-Claramonte, 2008 ) a first model parameterization was done to describe the difference between a secondary forest plot (SF) and a rubber plantation (RP). Table 3 shows the monthly average water balance components for both sides. The elevation for the calculated sites is 800 m asl and the soil is a silty clay Acrisol (2 m deep, porosity 54 %, field capacity 50 %, wilting moisture 36 %). The differences in the model between the two land-use types are:
-A thinner organic top-layer for the RP (1 cm in comparison to SF 5 cm).
-The content of organic matter in the mineral top layer for SF is higher than for RP.
-The first two points result a different soil storage for the two sides (SF: field capacity (FC) = 976 mm and plant available soil water (AWC) = 289 mm; RP: FC = 952 mm and AWC = 271 mm). -RP sheds its leaves in February and starts flushing the leaves at equinox (SF is evergreen).
-RP's roots can take up deep soil water during the leaves are growing (SF roots stay constant).
-The land-use types have vegetation specific parameters (e.g. SF has a higher leave area index (LAI) than RP).
From Table 3 it becomes obvious that the actual evapotranspiration (ETR) from the RP is higher than SF's ETR from January to April. This period is in the dry season. Additionally, the rubber plant consumes water from the deeper soil layers before the rain season starts (cf. Sect. 2.2.4). For that reason and because of the smaller soil storage in total RP buffers the dry season worse than the SF. Although RP's groundwater recharge from November to April is a bit higher than SF's GWR, there is still some outflow from the forest site during the driest periods March and April due to the site adapted consumption of the endemic plants. This is underlined by Fig. 4 showing the monthly run of the soil water content in relation to the plant available soil water at field capacity (AWC).
Conclusion and outlook
The authors are in the initial phase of implementing the hydrological model into the framework approach (social, economic, and ecological based land-use prognosis). We have shown that AKWA-M ® was able to assess the impact of land-use conversion from forest to rubber on water fluxes at the site-scale. Other state-of-the-art research (decrease of dripping water from fog due to the fall of leaves) will be implemented into the parameterization of the hydrological model soon to increase the physically founded background of the hydrological model for the NabanFrame modeling framework.
The benefits of the integrated modeling approach are:
-Combination of heterogeneous data of different disciplines (ranging from empirical data to satellite imagery).
-Linkage of different scientific approaches.
-Evaluation of land-use changes from different perspectives.
-Spatially explicit results of future development:
-land-use change maps, -impact assessment of scenarios.
Hydrology provides spatially distributed soil water availability for the initial state (2001) and for the present state for the modeling framework. Hydrological consequences resulting from the recent changes in land-use can be assessed and present observations can be explained. The next step is to upscale results which have been gained for individual sites to the catchment scale. The assessment of the future prognosis from the NabanFrame model with regard to site and catchment hydrology will lead to an improvement of sustainable land-use planning support. With NabanFrame, we present an integrated modeling approach for decision support in land-use planning. The evaluation in the post-processing phase of NabanFrame covers the ecological, agro-economic, social, and hydrological impacts of land cover changes, and is also able to consider climate information.
